A series of therm al degrada Lion stud ies on polyisoiJul vlene has beell carri ed out at rel ative~y low degradation tempe ratures u sing samples of h igh purit.v, bolh fraclionatrd find unfracbl;lll a ted , and of both hig!' find lowJ1101ecu la r wcight . R at e curves of th e hi gh molecu lar wCJ~h t pol:-'111er show m aXI111l1111 S whIl e t hose of t he 10\1' m olec ul a r \I'e igh t p olymer sho\l' large Initial rates whIch steachl y d ec rease with in creased vola tili za t ion . RaJes of d eg radation of all sa~llples b ecome s\ll1\l a r w llh lIlcreasecl vo la tili zalion. Ral e studi es indicate stron g random 1I11ll atlOn ,,'Ith th e lIl lll a l r a te of vola lIl lzation sho\\'in g vcr v lillI e de pendence on mo lec ular weight. Th e d rop ill m olecula r weight with in creased de gradali on and t he hICk of broad m:txilllum s a t mode ml e v:t1u es of con ve rsion sh o ws th e influence of an appreci a ble a moun t of tmnsfer a nd a lo w kin etic eh a illlcngth. Th e ra l e of degmdat ion i~ fo und Lo be much fasl er lh a n lha t of p olvprop. vlene o r pol:-'eth y lene pro babl.\· because po l~· i sob ut .v l e n e di sproporllOnales and forms m d icals m o re easil y . Equ al ions arc s uggl'sl eci for lh ese deg radat ion react Io ns.
Introduction
The Lh ermal deg radalion or pol.nllers bas been ex Lensivel.\' s Ludied in r ecenL y ears. NUlll erou s t heoreLical and experimenLal s ludies hav e shown tb a L t he Lh el'mal d egraclaLion of som e pol~-m ers CH.n b e d escribed by depolym el'izali o n m ec ha nisllls involving onl. \' random or end initilLLioll. For example, lincar pol.retb~"lcn e appeilrs to have H . pureh' r andom iniLifLLion or carbon-carbon bond brcaks ' alOllO' lhe . b chaJil backbone, wJlCrea s poly Le lrafluoroeth ylene ha s o nly end-initiated carbo n-carbon c hain breaks. Dirl er e n t mec hani sms for s uch widely d iIl'ere n t c hem ical s lrucLures can be explained on Lhe basis or the known difl'erences in the ca.rbon-carbon bond stJ'eng Llls rUld t he relative reactivities of hydrogen and Rum'in e covalent bonds. However, the degradation experim en ts and their interpretation become more COlllplica Led when the substituents on th e cal'boncarbon chain exert more subtle chemical eA'ects. In t hese cases chain tr ansfer rCfLctions mus t be considered as possible r eaction paths, in add ition to combined end and random initiation. A very laborious and s~Tstemat i c experimental stUd~T ma~T be necessary Lo sort ou t their r elaLi ve contributions Lo the d egrad fLtion. The syste matic study or t he polyolcfin s~-stelll allows fLll inLe rcsting compar ison ot' the effects of chemical sLr ucLur e. IiVall a nd Straus [IF h ave r ecenLly compared th e clifl'e l'ent rates of thermal degradation o[ lineal' and branched polyethylene, linear and branched poly propylene, and polyisobu- 1 Figures in brackets ind icate tlle li te rature references at the end of this paper. l delle . Pol \-isobuLdene shows a sio'nifican t deparlure I'rolil Lh e degrad a lion r esults b of th e other lin eal' pol.\'mers in th e polyolefin series . IL is much more unstablc and docs Hot exhibiL fL maximum in lhe rH.te or volatilizalion. This comparison was ~mse d UpOIl e,1.rlier kine li c obser valio ns of pol.\--Isobut.den e b~T 1fndors ky a nd Slraus [2] over a 20-deg temp eralure inler val and 11.t moder a le inilif1.1 rates of volatiliza tion.
In orde r lo g'lin gr ea tcr in sighl inLo Lltc mechanism ot' the pol.\-isobut.dene c1eg mcblioll , iL is llecessary lo cvaluILte inilial rales of deg rach1lion over fL la rge range of molec ular we ig hls, 1 1.S well as lh e molecular wei ght clllLn ges durin g l he clegrn,cl fL lion experi mcn t. For Lhis purpose 11. scries or Lhermal degnLcL1.liOI1 experimenLs was carried out at relaLively 10\\-degradation tempemtW'es using a balance recently utilized by Madol'sky [3] for m easuring low rates of volatilizl1.-tion , and with polyisobuLylene sa mples of hi glt plll'ity, both fractionated and unrl'twLio nated , and~o f both high a nd low molecular weight.
. Mate rials
H i gh molecular weight polyisobutylene. The high molecular weight pol.visobutylene was prepared b y Esso Research C ompa ny by a BF3 initiated polymerization of isobutylene. Fractionation of the whole polymer was begun with a 0.4 percent solution in benzene a nd n-h eptane (1 :2). As the fractionation proceeded the solution was made progressively richer in b enzene. A refractionation scheme was The first fraction of this second fractionation was again re~ractionated from a 1 percent solution in benzene mt? .three fractions using distilled acetone as the preClpltant. Polymer sample L-l was the first fraction of this fractionation. Pertiner~t data o~ the. fractions and whole polymers studled are glven 111 table 1. The molecular vv:eigh~s of these ma~erials were determined by the VlSCOSlty m ethod usmg the relation [1)] = 1.8 X lO -4 MO .68 [4] . The intrinsic viscosities were determined in iso-octane at 40°C with an Ubbelohde viscometer.
Experimental Procedures and Results

Degradation P rocedure
The th er:r:nal ~egradation studies were done using an electrol1lC mlCrobalance that automatically recorded the temperatme and loss of weight of the s~mple. and could be operated for long periods of tlme WIthout attention. M easmements were made at 298.5 °C .
The experimental procedme usin g this balance h as b eeJ~ describe~l . in detail [31. A small platinum cruClble contammg 4 to 5 mg of polymer was suspended from the arm of the balance enclosed in a glass housing. T!le system was operated at a pressm e of ~bout 10-0 mm H g . The sample was heated by placmg a preheated electric fmn ace around the gl~ss housing. Th~ platinum crucible reacbed operatmg temperatm e m about 15 min a nd it was found that very little weight loss occW'l'ed during this time. Temperatures were measu red by using a chromelcon stantan thermocouple directly under the crucible. This thermocouple wa s pl'ecalibl'ated aO'ainst a similar thermocouple placed inside the crucible in contact with its bottom . The temperature was kept co nstan t to within ± 0.2° C by m eans of an electronic thermostat.
.2. Rates of Degradation
The extent~ of degradation of the polyisobutylene ~ampl es are gIven l.n table 1. T h e rates are plotted lJ! Jigmes 2 aJ~d 3 111 percent of initial sample volatlhzed per mmute, I{l, as a function of percent v olatilized.
The high molecular weight fractions all show after the es.tab~isbm.ent of ~l:e p!'ed~termined temper~tme, a r apId l'l se of volatlh zatlOn m rate to a maximum ra.te of abou t 0.06 to 0 .07 percent volatilization per mmute at about only 4 per cent loss ( fig. 2 ) . Then the l:a:tes. decr ease .slowly to about 0.04 percent volatihzatlOll pel' mmute at about 70 percent loss.
The vvhole polYI.ner shows an initial high rate of y olatlhzatlOn whlCh decreases rapidly so that, after about 5 percent loss, the rate of volatilization follows that of the fractions . The low molecular weight whole polymer shows a ver y ~'~pic~ initial degradation rate, over 0.1 3 percent vola tihzatlOll p er minute, which drops very rapidly t o about 0.065 percent loss per minute at only about 4 percent loss of sample ( fig. 3) . The rate then levels o.[f , decreasing somewhat more rapidly as volatilizatlOn proceeds. The two high er fractions of the low molec~ar we!~ht polym er also show an ini tial rapid rate of volatlhzatlOll of much less magnitude than 
." A fter pyrol ysis, Llw molecuhtr wei gh ts of LIt e r os idu es wer e d eLermined by vi sc osil~' a nd osmoti c pressure m eLllOd s. Th e osmoLic press ure determin ation s woro mado in b O Jloze no at 22 °U in a Sla bin osmom oLer fiLLed willI a " Il ever-dri eci" gol-colloplnw e No. 600 m embran e. All of th e m eas urom e nLs were oquilibrium osmoLi c pross uros nlld r eq uired about eigll t days Lo com e Lo equilibrium fot' the lower molecular weight samplos. R es ulls of these pyrolysis expel'im eil ls a ll d molecular weight determination s ar o shown in table 2. J nfi g ul"e 4 lbe molecular weight of the r esidue is ploLLcd ,)gaill st tIl e p er cont \·olatili zed . that o[ the whole pol~-m er. After th e initialS percent loss, t bese two £ruct iolls 1'0110\\-essentiall y tlw same rate CUi Te as th e whole polymer. The lowest fractioll of the low molecular weight polyisobutylene sho\\'s the hi glwst iniLi al rate, oyer O. I S percell t yolaLili zation per minute. This fraction continues Lo silOw a high rate of volatili zation which decreases slowly up to about 31 percentloss of sampl e. At t b is point the rate becomes essen tially th at of the olbe}' fraction s and wll ole polymer. :.r e~t llil1 gr ul osmoli e pressu re measurements co uld noL bo made 011 Lite b s L two S Hill pIes because of solu te leakage litrou git the m embran e resulting in un stable, driftin g osmoti c p ressures. Small leakage of tlte sJll aller molecules in the otbel' samples most probably also accounts [or the apparen t narrowing of th e distribu tion as gi"en in the last column of table 2. Tlt e dotted line is drawn by assurning tltat the ratio 01 viscosity average to number-ayer aoe molecul ar weight is con s tant af ter 1.5 percent volatiliza tion. The molecular weight m easurements indi cate a very rapid drop in molecular weio·h t from 1 980 000 to 95,000 wi th just 1.5 percell t l~ss of weight.' The molecular weigh t drops all the way to 28 000 durin o· th e initial 10 p ercent loss in weigh t, but 'th en drop~ less drastically as yolatilization proceeds.
-------°C
Discussion
The resul ts of the degrada tion ra te a ndlllolecular weight studies very s triki ngly demonsLrate the absence of end initiation and the presence of pred ominantly random initiation. The rate studies ver y clearly indicate th a t over a mol ecular weio·ht n mo·e of 50-fold th e initial ra te of the yolatiliz~tion shows very li ttle dependence on molecular weio·h t . Ther e may b e some ques tion abou t the yalue of the ini tial ra te for the h ig h molecular wei o·h t H series bu t wi thin t he exp erim en tal accuracy of t he dat~ the curves m ay be consid ered to be equin tlent . The exis te? ce of th e m aximum in the curves is beyond expernIlental error and must be explain ed . Tb e u'pward CUlYature for the whole polymer is unquest IOnably r elated to the exis tence of a very broad molecular weigh t distr:ibu tion in t he whole polym er , tl?-e .low molecular wmght por tion of which quickly dIs tIlls out. E ven with the most dilio·ent search for a molecular weigh t effec t in the initial ra te one can only find a doubling of th e rate for a 1~101ecular weigh t chan ge of 50 times. \Vh at is even more sio·-nifican t is th e fact that th e extrapola tion of the r ate curves after only 4 p ercent yolatilization yields values of 0.07 percent /min and deviations no OTea ter th an 0.005 from this valu e. The drastic upward cunra ture of the r a te of the very lo~ molecular weigh t fraction (L -3) in figure 3 m ay l.ndIca te a large am oun t of low molecular weigh t cons tIt uent. vVhen such broadly distributed polymers are fractionated it is extrem ely difficult to ge t very n arrowly dis tributed frac tions. However the fraction L -3 seems to indicate more low molecular weight m ateri al than mig ht be expec ted from the frac tion ation. The degradation curve of the frac tion does not become coinciden t with the whole polym er and th e oth er fractions until volatilization reaches 30 p er cent. T his resul t m ay indicate H definite change in degradation beh a \"ior a t \T ery low molecular weight.
The rate d.a ta reported here are qualit ati\cely in agr eem en t wIth t he dat a r epor ted by Madorsky and S traus [2] . Howeyer , th e r a tes are abou t onehalf t~ose preyiously r epor ted after temp erature correctIOn s ar e m ade. J noue, Ouc1]i, and Yasuhim [5] also m easured the r ates of d eoTada tion and r eported an acti \"a tion energy of 41 k~al p er mole in cont rast to M a~lorsky's value of 52 kcal per mole. The dIfferences 111 r ates may be du e to small differn ces in the comfo11ercial preparation of th e polym ers. rhu s, t he chemICal analvslS of th e volatil es from differen t samples gave 78 percen t monom er in on e case [6] , a nd 20 percent in anoth er [7] . Ano ther less detailed stud y [8] indicates e\-en less volatile m at ter. The prep arative details of each of t he reported polym ers nlOst likely d iffer from on e another. The existence of t he m aximum in t he volatili zation ra tes h as no t been obseITed b efore alt hough the m easurem ents by : Madorsky were no t m ade a t such low r ates or wit h as sharply fractionated materials. This m aximum m ay simply be the resul t of th e n ecessary buildup, in a random deO'radation of componen ts t ha t can be distilled Ollt. "" , The moleculm: weight study shown in figure 4 also shows the eXIstence of It s tron g ran dom in itiat ion . T h e degree of poly merizatio n chano·es to abou t 0.03 ?f the original withill .1 .5 p ercent d:gr adation. This lS to b e compared WIth polyethylene sLudies which show a change t o 0. 002 of the original at the sam e : onversion [9] . This ~rop in DP for polyisobutylene IS not as large as llllgh t be expected for r andom ini tiation only and in dicates the influen ce of an appreciable amoun t of transfer. Figure 4 does n ot extrapolate to low m olecular weioht yola tiles at 100
. "" percen t C'Oll\"erSIOn unless a very fl at eUITe is drawn b eyond 9 p ercen t \"ola tili zation. (1) P olyeth y len e at 400 °0 [I J.
(2) Pol yisab u t y len e a t 298.5 °0 (ord in ate at r ioht) .
Polyp ropylen e at 375 °0 [lJ.
.. Figure 5 s hows fL plo t of diA'eren t degmdation rates for lin ear pol yethylene, polypropylene, a,nd polyisobutylene. The ethylene and propylene data are ta k en from IiVall ,tnd Str,ws [1] . B y a.ssuming t he vHlu e of 52 kCfLl per mole for the polyisobutylene t hernwl deg radfLtion and the rate at 298.5 °C, the poly isobutylene rate is calcula ted to b e a bout 15 times t hat of the polypropylen e a,t its m a,xilllum a,t 375°C and 600 times ffLster thfLn polyethylene [9] . This increased rate of thermal degradation is probfLbly du e to the easy disproportion ation ,tnd radical form ation in polyisobutylene. The lack of the broad maximum at a moderate yalue of COl1I"ersion for the polyisobutylene Inust be explain ed on the assumption of a very small zip length and pre\Tailin g intermolecular fLud intramolec ular transfer soon after the initial random break. This interpretation is in lin e with the llloleculfl,r weig ht studies, and the analysis of vola tiles. That only 20 per ce nt of the monom er is dis tilled off lends sUDDor t to the t ransfer reactions.
'1'he r eaction for t he t herm al degradation of pol. ITisobutylene prob ably consists of t hermal break:s of the bonds as shown in eq (1), followed in eq (2) b:\T some rearran gemen ts (in tnt molec ular t r,tIls fer) of the 
